Harboring of particulate allergens within secretory compartments by mast cells following IgE/FcepsilonRI-lipid raft-mediated phagocytosis.
Although much is known regarding the exocytic responses of mast cells following allergen/IgE-mediated activation, little is currently known of the fate of the activating allergens, many of which are particles. We have found that IgE-bound particulate allergens were phagocytosed by activated mast cells in a lipid raft-dependent manner. The nascent allergen-containing phagosomes were found to transform into granule compartments by acquiring VAMP7 and serotonin and exhibited the capacity to empty their contents upon mast cell activation. When allergen-harboring mast cells were stimulated, the intracellular allergens were expelled intact and shown to activate adjacent mast cells. This capacity of mast cells to phagocytose and retain whole and antigenically intact allergens could potentially contribute to the course of inflammatory diseases such as asthma.